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INTRO: | Bbm Ab Gb Ab |

VERSE 1
         Bbm
When the night is a war
    Ab
And fear’s at the door 
              Gb
You will be a light for me
                Ab
I know you will fight for me
         Bbm
When I'm lying awake
     Ab
I'll call out your name
                 Gb
You will calm my anxious heart
                Ab
Come and drive away the dark 

PRE-CHORUS
Bbm               Ab
You will light my way
      Gb                Ab
Jesus you will light my way

CHORUS
C#
Light of the world shining down on me 
Bbm
You break the dark when I cannot see
     Gb
Like stars in the night
                                  C#
Oh I believe you will burn brighter still

Light of the world shining down on me
Burn in my heart, come and set me free
Like stars in the night
Oh I believe you will burn brighter still

VERSE 2



       Bbm
I will rest in your word
        Ab
Of your promise I'm sure
               Gb
Everything you say is true
             Ab
I can put my hope in you
           Bbm             Ab/C
There will soon come a day 
         C#
When the world fades away
                Gb
We will see the holy one
              Ab
Glory that is still to come

BRIDGE
Gb                Ab
You will light my way
Bbm               Ab/c C#/F
You will light my way
  Gb           Ab
I will not be afraid
     Bbm                Ab/c C#/F
Jesus you will light my way
Gb                Ab
You will light my way
Bbm               Ab/c 
You will light my way
Gb                Ab
Oh I believe you will
      Bbm                  Ab/c 
Jesus you’ll burn brighter still
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